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In this report a case is presented in a man aged 46, on whom an operation 
was performed which was described as“En Masse Pelvic Viscerectomy”for advan-
ced carcinoma of the rectum. 
This patient had been su古eringfrom diarrhea, tenesmus, anemia and marked 
reduction of his body weight beginning about eighteen month before. At operation, 
widely disseminating carcinoma involving rectum and bladder was found. 
A total excision of pelvic viscera was attempted in two stages. The first stage 
consisted of mere formation of artificial anus, preparatory for radical operation in 
the secound stage which was carried out a month later, when the patient’s general 
condition was much improved. The radical凶 irpation.of the diseased mas~， inclu-
ding the bladder, was completed with the transplantation of both ureters to the 
skin of the abdominal wall with the aid of ureteral catheters. Immediate post-
operative course was uneventful and after vigorous supportive measures, there was 
satisfactory recovery-significant increase of the body-weight, haemoglobin index from 
45% to 67%, plasma specific gravity 1020 to 1026, etc. 
The reconstruction surgery of the urinary tracts was attempted three months 
after the _second operation, with the view of developing secondary bladder by the 
aid of polyvin:d mold. The b.st operation, unfortunately, ended in complete failure 
as the patient died 23 days after this operation due to severe infection. 
It is, however, regarded that such procedures should be instituted for far delayed 










































血球数365万p ザーリ60%,GB 1042, GP 1022に迄依
復した （別表）．
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術後の経過：術中1900cc，術後700ccの紛JIT.を行つ 施した排池性腎孟id：；（法に依払両側共尿の排池は良
た．術直後尿量が少なかったがp 術後3日目には 600 好であることを知った（凶5). 化学療法を強力に施
cc，その後地量して12日｜｜には 1200ccとなりp この 行し合併症を認めず，術後94日闘には血液所見は赤血



























































いp 可成り良好な成績を得ているP~p ちP 所謂‘‘Sur’ ．




行った 1例が 1年以上生存していると報告しp 又幕内
等6）は女性の直腸／.~：〕に刻し本手術を行った 5例の中 3
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